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Purpose. To present a computer method that can be used to combine the images from a
sequence of fluorescein angiograms of the retinal microcirculation so that a composite image
can be generated and a color image illustrating circulation at all points in the vascular network
can be computed. This should enable more accurate comparison of retinal vascular occlusions
that occur during cardiopulmonary bypass surgery.
Methods. Photographic negatives of the macular region from two angiographic sequences, one
taken before surgery and the other taken just before the end of bypass, were digitized, back-
ground shade corrected, and registered. Composite images were generated as minimum pro-
jection images and the filling images generated from parameters of a smooth curve fit to the
filling data at every point.
Results. The composite images showed a filling pattern that more accurately reflected the
maximum fluorescence at every point than any single image. The images generated from the
filling data provide a new way to visualize and quantify changes in the retinal circulation.
Conclusions. The technique demonstrates that problems arising from selection of a single
frame from a filling sequence can be overcome by combining images. The technique used to
generate the color-coded filling image should prove useful for any image sequence in which
differential filling is of interest. Invest Ophthalmol Vis Sci. 1993;34:2881-2887.
A. comparison of fluorescein angiograms taken be-
fore cardiopulmonary bypass with those taken just be-
fore the end of surgery has shown that microvascular
occlusions consistent with microembolic events can de-
velop during operation.1"2 Subsequent neurologic and
intellectual dysfunction have also been observed.3"4
Because the eye is an outgrowth of the brain it is rea-
sonable to assume that occlusions occurring in the ret-
ina also occur in the cerebral microcirculation.
An estimate of the damage in terms of the number
of vessel occlusions and the area of nonperfusion can
be made by expert human observers. Assessment of
these areas requires careful examination and is neces-
sarily subjective. This task can be made more objective
using digital image analysis, thus facilitating compari-
sons among different surgical techniques such as the
use of different blood oxygenator types or pharmaco-
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logic intervention. In our previous studies,5"6 the
choice of frame for analysis was made on the basis of
"best capillary filling" from a sequence of about 30
frames from initial arterial filling to late venous drain-
age. However, this selective method fails to account
for information on rates of blood flow and altered
circulation around nonperfused areas, which is poten-
tially available in the other frames of the angiographic
sequence.
By automatic alignment of the photographic
frames in the filling sequence, two benefits can be
gained. First, a composite image can be generated
showing the maximum fluorescent intensity at every
point. Use of this image enables better identification
of the capillary network than is possible from a single
frame. Second, the time-dependent intensity function
is available at every point in the vasculature. This en-
ables blood velocity parameters to be calculated at
every point. This information can then be displayed as
a color-coded image, where the pixel color represents
a filling parameter value at that point.
Blood flow velocity is important in evaluating and
monitoring the progression of retinal disorders. In
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diabetes, there are factors that might increase or de-
crease volumetric blood flow, but laser Doppler velo-
cimetry,7 blue-light entoptic methods,8 and more re-
cently laser scanning ophthalmoscopy9 have all con-
firmed a slowing of the blood velocity in the main
vessels and perifoveal capillaries of patients with dia-
betic retinopathy in comparison with control subjects,
and this appears to be progressive. Arend et al9 found
a reduction in velocity in diabetic patients with no ap-
parent retinopathy.
A practice common to all these methods is the
manual selection of regions to measure. The method
described in this article enables visualization of blood
velocity parameters at all points in the vasculature, and
by encoding this information as a color display, where
hue represents a dye-dilution parameter, the relative
filling patterns in the whole image can be observed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Two angiographic sequences were used from one pa-
tient: one after aortic cannulation but before the start
of bypass, and the other 5 minutes before the heart
took over the circulation. The prebypass mean arterial
pressure, PO2, PCO2 and hematocrit were 85 mmHg,
21.9 kPa, 5.1 kPa, and 40%. The corresponding end-
bypass parameters were 50 mm Hg, 10.4 kPa, 8.5 kPa,
and 33%. Informed consent was obtained from the
patient after the nature and possible consequences of
the study were explained. The research was approved
by the Hammersmith ethics committee and followed
the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki.
Image Acquisition
From each sequence 30-35 photographs were ob-
tained using a Zeiss (Oberkochen, Germany) 30° fun-
dus camera at time intervals of 0.7 seconds starting
shortly after an injection of 5 ml of 20% sodium fluo-
rescein into the internal jugular vein. The region pho-
tographed was a 30° field centered on the macula.
Central areas from each photographic negative in
both sequences were scanned using a 50 mm f 1.4 Nik-
kor (Nikon UK Ltd., Surrey, UK) lens attached to a
television camera that was connected to a ContextVi-
sion (Linkoeping, Sweden) Gop-302 image analysis
computer. The captured image was digitized to a ma-
trix of512X512 8-bit pixels and represented an area
of about 7 mm2 on the retina. The magnification cho-
sen was such that the resolution was just sufficient to
resolve the capillary detail. Some of the images in each
sequence were discarded due to blurring resulting
from the saline flush used to keep the cornea moist.
Approximate alignment of the prebypass and end-
bypass images was achieved manually on input by first
capturing the prebypass image. The computer display
was then set to alternate between showing the cap-
tured prebypass image and the live endbypass image.
The live image was adjusted until an approximate
match with the captured image was observed. Accu-
rate alignment by this method is difficult but not neces-
sary because automatic registration was achieved at a
later stage. However, approximate alignment was re-
quired to ensure that the spatial differences between
corresponding image regions was small, i.e., not more
than 20 pixels anywhere in the image (this information
was used in the ensuing automatic registration proce-
dure); and there was a nearly full common frame be-
tween images to process subsequently.
Computer Preprocessing
Three preprocessing stages were required before the
images in a sequence could be combined and the fill-
ing pattern computed. These were background shade
correction, background equalization, and spatial
alignment of all the images in a sequence. Shade cor-
rection and background equalization were carried out
as described previously.6
Approximate alignment of the images was en-
sured by the method of capture, but this was not suffi-
cient to allow accurate superimposition of the images.
Accurate geometric registration was achieved by auto-
matic alignment of all the images in a sequence to a
selected reference image from the sequence (any
image around midsequence showing reasonable filling
was adequate for this purpose). The method relied on
finding matching regions between an image and the
reference image and was an adaptation of a previous
technique6 modified to overcome the difficulties of
locating vessel branches in poorly filled early frames.
The coordinates of the centers of the matching re-
gions were used to generate two polynomials, which in
turn were used to warp each image in the sequence to
the reference image.
RESULTS
Composite Image
The difficulties that can arise from selection of a single
frame from the filling sequence are illustrated by an
examination of the filling pattern along a length of
one of the capillaries in the prebypass sequence. A
close-up of the selected capillary is shown in Figure 1.
The four windows show the same capillary at succes-
sive time intervals of 0.7 seconds. The plots to the right
of each window show the image grey level values along
the capillary track from left to right between the indi-
cated arrows. These values were derived from a pro-
gram that enabled an observer to mark a track along a
length of vessel. The program then computed a region
that formed a narrow band along and parallel to the
drawn track. This region was then digitally stretched to
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FIGURE 1. A close-up view of the changes in fluorescein fill-
ing in one capillary at intervals of 0.7 seconds. The plot to
the right of each image show the inverted grey levels—repre-
senting fluorescence, along the capillary between the points
indicated by the arrows.
form a narrow rectangular block in which the capillary
ran from one end to the other. The minimum grey
level path along the block was located subject to the
conditions that it advanced 1 pixel along the block and
not more than 1 pixel sideways at each step. This re-
moved any variation due to observer differences in
marking the track. As can be seen, the fluorescein pat-
tern changes abruptly, probably because of red blood
cell aggregates. The optimally filled frame could be
selected from any of these frames, but each would
show a different pattern of fluorescence at the small
capillary level.
The problems caused by changing filling patterns
when making image comparisons can be overcome by
creating composite images. A single composite image
was generated from each sequence by geometrically
aligning all the images in the sequence and a new
image was computed by selecting at each image posi-
tion, the minimum grey value (maximum filling) at that
point for all images in the sequence. The resulting
composite image showed the maximum fluorescence
at all points in the macula. The composite images de-
rived from the prebypass and endbypass sequences are
shown in Figures 2 and 3. These show features in the
microvascular structure not evident from any individ-
ual image selected on the basis of optimal filling.
FIGURE 2. Prebypass composite image.
Time to Maximum Filling Image
Segmentation of the Vascular Structure. A grey-level
threshold value was computed from the composite
image such that the darkest 25% of the image area was
below this value. All of the vascular structure was in-
cluded in the region resulting from segmentation at
this grey value. This binary image mask defined areas
where subsequent processing of the time-dependent
information was performed.
FIGURE 3. Endbypass composite image.
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Calculation of Time to Maximum Filling. For
each point in the region defined by the vascular mask,
the grey-level values can be plotted against time. The
variation in grey level with time is illustrated in Figure
4 for the points indicated by the arrows in Figures 2
and 3, one in an artery and the other in a vein. Plots
are shown for both the prebypass and endbypass fill-
ing sequences. It is clear that the raw data points form
a noisy plot making it difficult to estimate accurately
the time to maximum filling. However by fitting
smooth curves to the data using third-order polyno-
mials, the time to maximum filling was estimated at
each point in the vascular structure. This time was
20.3 and 33.2 seconds for the arterial point indicated
in the prebypass and endbypass sequences, respec-
tively, and 22.2 and 36.3 seconds for the point in the
vein. The onset of filling was delayed in the endbypass
sequence by about 12 seconds because of the extra
path length of the bypass circuit. The delay between
the peak arterial and venous filling was 1.9 seconds in
the prebypass sequence and 3.1 seconds in the endby-
pass sequence. This could be attributable to multiple
factors such as hemodilution by the priming fluid in
the pump system and changes to blood pressure, O2
and CO2 tension, all of which affect autoregulation
and therefore blood velocity.
A new image was then generated in which the pixel
grey levels represented the time to maximum filling at
each point in the vascular structure. The grey levels for
the endbypass image were calculated from the elapsed
time in tenths of a second from the first appearance of
fluorescein in the retinal vessels. A similar image was
computed from the prebypass sequence. However, to
compare both images, they must be registered accu-
rately in time, and a guess at the onset of filling is not
accurate enough to allow this. Even if it were possible,
the time difference is not constant over all the image.
Registration of the prebypass filling image to the end-
bypass image was done by calculating the mean time of
maximum filling for both images and correcting for
the difference by an additive time constant to the pre-
bypass image. These parametric images are best
viewed using pseudo-color (Figures 5 and 6) where
color is coded to represent elapsed time. The time
scale to the left represents an interval of about 2.5
seconds, so each color band represents approximately
0.5 seconds. The yellow regions show late-filling capil-
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FIGURE 4. Dye dilution data for the two points indicated for
the prebypass and endbypass filling sequences. Polynomial
curves fitted to the data enable an estimate of the time to
maximum filling at each point in the vascular structure.
laries. A comparison of the region to the lower left of
center shows many late-filling vessels in the endbypass
image surrounding a region of nonperfusion. This is a
typical example of a temporary occlusion that occurs
during bypass and is assumed to be microembolic in
origin. Another typical region of capillary drop-out
can be seen in the upper right of center. In addition,
there are a few late-filling vessels that are clearly indi-
cated in other regions that would not normally be
counted as nonperfused regions.
DISCUSSION
In previous epidemiologic studies, areas of nonperfu-
sion were defined by comparison of two well-filled
frames selected from the prebypass and postoperative
sequences. This method, which relied on comparison
of single frames, could not distinguish between late-
filling capillaries and nonfilling capillaries. It is appar-
ent from Figure 6 that late-filling capillaries occur ad-
FIGURE 5. A parametric image of the time to maximum filling for the prebypass sequence.
The pixel values displayed in pseudo-color represent the time to maximum filling at each
point. The scale represents a time interval of about 2.5 seconds. Late-filling capillaries are
shown by the lighter green and yellow colors.
FIGURE 6. The equivalent color-coded image for the end-bypass sequence. The mean time has
been synchronized with Figure 5 and time interval is the same.
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jacent to the regions of nonperfusion. However, there
are examples of late-filling capillaries that appear to
occur in isolation, the significance of which is not yet
clear. Use of the composite and time-filling images en-
ables independent assessment of nonfilling and late-
filling capillaries.
Normal filling of the small capillaries is not contin-
uous as was shown by the filling pattern of a single
capillary monitored over a period of 2.1 seconds. At
any one time, small lengths appeared to be almost de-
void of fluorescence. Thus a comparison of two angio-
grams using single time slice images could result in
identification of missing sections of capillary giving
rise to false-positives. This potential inaccuracy can be
overcome by a comparison that uses the composite
images.
Similar patterns of low- and high-density fluores-
cein have been observed in capillaries by Wolf et al10
using a video scanning laser ophthalmoscope. They
attributed the low-density segments to erythrocytes
(rouleaux formations) and the high-density segments
to cell-free plasma, and were able to track the move-
ment of these segments to measure blood velocity in
the capillaries.
Although the filling pattern as shown by the raw
data values in Figure 4 is noisy, the overall pattern is
well represented by third-order polynomials around
the point of maximum filling. These curves are clearly
not the most suitable model to use in fitting the data
and would not be appropriate to use in estimating
other parameters such as rate of filling or mean transit
time. Estimation of these parameters is critically de-
pendent on how well the curve fits the data in the early
and late stages of filling. However, it is reasonable to
assume that the time to maximum filling is less sensi-
tive to the model used as any method that approxi-
mated the filling data near the peak values would give a
similar estimate. Another advantage of using the peak
filling time is that it is minimally affected by nonlinear-
ities in the relationship between the grey-level values
and dye concentration.
Dye-dilution curves obtained from angiographic
photographic sequences have been used for many
years to estimate mean circulation times and used in
conjunction with measured vessel diameters to esti-
mate blood flow.11-12 The estimation of the mean tran-
sit time cannot be made without making some assump-
tions and fitting a model to the data. The standard
method of fitting the down slope of the curve plotted
on log-linear paper with a straight line can be inaccu-
rate, especially in venous curves. If recirculation be-
gins early in the drainage phase, there may be an insuf-
ficient number of straight line points to estimate the
slope with confidence. Assumptions about the linear-
ity of the relationship between the digitized grey levels
and the dye concentration must also be made.13 Other
models that have been used to fit dye-dilution curves
are the lagged-normal model,14 the log-normal model
and the gamma-variate curve.15 Riva et al13 report
good fits with the log-normal model for both arterial
and venous dilution curves. This technique requires
estimation of several parameters from the experimen-
tal data, but it is not clear how noisy data affect the
parameter estimations or how well the model can be
applied to data from pathologic cases, in which the
drainage is slow or staining of the vessel wall occurs.
There is also the difficulty of applying models to filling
data from capillaries, where the filling curve is flatter
and more affected by discrete segments of fluorescein.
Estimation of the time to peak filling requires few as-
sumptions and is relatively robust. Although it cannot
be used as easily as mean transit time to estimate blood
flow, it can be used to follow the progression of disease
and to make quantitative comparisons of patient popu-
lations.
It is not known how choroidal non-perfusion
might affect the results. It would certainly have some
affect on the background image correction and may
therefore influence the vessel detection algorithms.
More studies should investigate the effect of uneven
choroidal filling on estimates of maximum filling in
retinal vessels. Video angiography,16"18 two-point
fluorophotometry,19 and more recently, laser scan-
ning ophthalmoscopy10 have enabled the sampling
rate to be increased but the extraction of the time
sequence information has been hindered by problems
of registration and manual selection of sampling
points. Nagin et al20 used registered images of the op-
tic disc to measure filling rates in points inside the disc,
and by setting a filling-rate threshold was able to seg-
ment regions of abnormal filling. They also measured
filling rates from manually selected points in the large
vessels near the disc.
The advantages of the technique described here
are that it is totally automatic, all points in the vascula-
ture are examined individually, and the time-coded
color image summarizes at a glance the relative pat-
terns of filling. By selecting a suitable time threshold it
is possible to make a quantitative estimation of late-fill-
ing vessels. By comparing two composite images, those
capillaries that remain unfilled throughout the com-
plete sequence can be identified more accurately than
by a comparison of single frames. By comparing two
time-coded images it is possible to detect changes in
filling patterns providing the images are synchronized.
It is not possible to synchronize accurately using the
injection time, so it is necessary to estimate a relative
time from the images themselves. In this study, the
times were synchronized from the mean peak filling
along the midline of the main vessels. Other tech-
niques of synchronization may be appropriate for dif-
ferent applications, such as the time of first appear-
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ance of the dye as calculated from the slope of the
arterial dye-dilution curve. Quantification of late-fill-
ing capillaries in the particular case of bypass patients
should account for changes in the transit time that
occurs during surgery.
To obtain sufficient resolution to visualize the
smallest capillaries around the macula with a 512 X
512 pixel imaging system, only a small portion of the
fundus image was processed. A matrix of at least 2200
X 2200 pixels would be required to digitize an entire
negative at the same resolution and the corresponding
increase in processing and storage capabilities would
be considerable.
This new technique can be used to detect and
measure capillary dropout during cardiopulmonary
bypass. It also provides information on retinal circula-
tion and has the advantage that it can be applied to
existing photographic angiographic sequences.
Key Words
image analysis, fluorescein angiograms, retinal circulation,
non-perfusion.
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